İNTRODUCTlON
Feed addltive antlbiotics have been used more than fifty years in feed industry all overthe world as growth promoters. The
much lower doşes uşed a5 growth promot€rs in feed çan still ailow many of the beneficial bugs to grow by inhibiting
bacteria| lactic acid production and preventing toxin production(Langhout, 2000). Since the proposed totaı ban on
subtherapeutlc feed antlbiotics, probiotics and organic acids is currently receiving considerable attentlon in animal nutrition
because of their assoclation with non-rgsidual and non-resistant properties, the use of herbs and spices, phytogenic
products and essential oils is gaining mğmentum(Mellor,2000).

The most commonly used and well known essential oil is distilled from oregano. The Oil of oregano contains about 50
dıfferent compounds(Hertrampf, 2000). The two most important components of oregano oil are monoterpenic phenols.
Phenols increase cell permeabııity, resuıting in water imbalance and cell death, and hence bacterial resistance to phenols
cannot develop{Bassett, 2000).

MATERİALŞ AND METHODS

One day-old male and fenıale (Cobb-500}
broiler chicks were used in the experiment.
Flve ıeplicates of 50 chicks each wgre fed
each dietary treatment. One thousand and
two hundred and fifty chicks were weight

At 21 and 42 days of age ail birds ıııere weighed of each pen and feed inlake ıııas
recorded for determination of feed conversion. Mortality was recorded daily. The
experiment lasted for 42days. The data were analyzed using the General Linear
Models procedure of SAS (Sas lnstitute, 1986) significance was based on a 5 o/o
pr<ıbability.

individually and randomly assigned in each

of 25 pens. Chicks were placed in an opensided naturally ventilated broiler housş with

a photo_regimen of 24 h light. Experimental
diets and water was provided ior adtibitum
consumptlon. Birds were fed on standard

commercial starter and finisher diets from 0
to 21 and 22to 42 days of age, respectively.
Addition level of commercial organlğ acid
(FRANKL|N) and probiotic (PROTEXIN) for kg

feed were 2.5 g and 1.0 g, respectively,
Essential oil mixiure (HER3ROMIX) was
added to kg of feed at two different levels 36
mg and 48 mg, respectively.
HERYUMlX contains totally six different
essential oils: Oregano o1l |Oiganum sp.|,
Laurel leaf oil |Laurus nobitis|, Sage leaf oil
(Sa/via triloba|, Myrtle leaf oil |Myrtus
communis|, Fennel seeds oil |Foeniculum
vulgare|, Citrus peeloil (Cffrus sp.)
Control group as standard diet did not
contain grorvth promoter feed additive,The
experimental basal diet is shown in Table 1.
Table

,t.

RE§uLT§
The effect of dietary treatmğnts on broiler performance is shovıın in Tabie 2. All
dietary treatments increased body weight significantly at 21 day§ of age. but
chicks fed with probiotic and essential oit mixfures supplemented diets gained

moıe body weight than ihose of control and oıganic acid treatments at day.42.

Also, all growth pıomoter fesd additives had increasing effect on feed
consumption at first 3 week period, but no signifİcant differences were
determined for all 6 weeks experimental period. Feed converstion rate and
mortality of broilers was not effected by treatments. However feed conversion

rate oi probiotic and essential oil mixtures supplemented treatments were
slightly better those of control and organic acid treatments.
Table 2. The efetts o' dietary treatment§ on bfoilğr perfğrrüanöe
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composition of diet
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